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success in treating disease, lie met a storm of opposition, if not
persecution, which caused him to narrow curative ireasures down
to this one idea, wvhich resulted in the extraordinary absurdities
of lis later teadhing. While this idea is undoubtedly sornetinies
seexningly true, it has neyer been proved to be universal, as claitped
by h;.m and'his followers. It would be too mucli to aàk this pcoof,
did they not assert its universality so strongly, and treat with dis-
damn every remedial ieasure not originating iii it. At the saine
timne it is difficuit to see why xve should flot admit its seeîning
truth and utilize their ideas and methods for the relief axid c-,re
of our patients in so far as they xnay be found useful.

Again, in the early sixties-of the nineteenth century, C. 1*. B.
Willianms, a highly educated regular physician, publishied his
principles of medicine, i11 whieh lie elearly enunciated the idea
that disease was an excess, a defeet, or a perversion of normal
life. Althoughi this work of Williams Was so notable tlîat it m'as
widely adopted in medical collegres as a text-boolc, this idea of his
did flot impress the profession as it should. Soiîne ten years later,
however, one Scudder, a practiser of the methods of Thomson, the
basis of whose treatment coiisisted in excessive emesis, diuresis,
diaphoresis and purgation, induced by poisonous doses of lobelia
and steam-bathis, re-enunciated Willianms' idea in this way:
" Disease is wro-ng life, wrong life is excess, defeet or perver-
sion." Adding to this the iintensely practical coroilary that the
medicines needed to cure excess wvere sedatives; defeets, stii-
lants; perversion, alteratives; and tIen inventing the phrases
CCspécifie diagnosis " and " specifie medication," lie becanie tlie
founder of a new qehool of medicine--the eclectie, having now
about 10,000 adherents.

That these ideas were steps to-%vards direct Inedication and
advances in therapeuties there can be no doubt, but their promul-
gators meeting the saine reception from reguilars and, hioneopatlis
as liad. been accorded Hahilnemnann by tIZeuas îtterfl
lowers up to these ideas, antagonisingw ail other work in the thera-
peutie field, at the same time claimingr the broadest eclecticismi.

The writer liopes. that the mentality of the mass of the profes-
sion ini the thrCe schools lias sufficiently developed by this time zo
ignmore these narrow vistas, and to adopt what is useful. froni alI
sources without prejuidice. I-ow the refulsai to do so proves, evein
now, a brake upon the wheels of therapeutie progress can best be
elucidated by reviewiiig thi? different measuires employed by flie
tliree schools in the treatiuient of soine common disease.

Selecti-ng colie at random, wý,e find that Goiild defines colie as
~spasmodie pain. in the abdomien." Intestinal colie is due to ir-

regular -and violent contraetions of the mfuscles of thie bowels.
Byron Robinson says these contractions are- controlled by Auer-


